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I. Introduction

Ti_e rapid development of the Convention on Biological Diversi_ [tlne Convention) refiezu die

impotence attached to irs goals of conservation, _:alnabl¢ usc-and equit_.bl_' sharing of the

benefits arising fi.om the use ofbicdiversi¢'. With the establishment of_e major institutions of the

Convention and the near universal ratification the Convention has become a key instrument for the

addressing the maintenance of biodiversitt'- Implementation of the principles of' tle Convention

w/ll require the support and active participation of all those ir_timtions whose activities have an

impact on natural resources. In lif.h_ of what is known ahem the global dizmbution of biodiversiry
mad thc fact that there are over 140 developing country Pm'ties to the Convention the key challenge

in _ansiat.ng the principles and goals cfi. he Convention into concrete acfiom mid deeds will be the
development of relevant capacity in the developing country Parties to the Convention.

The World Bank Group (the Bank), in tine with its fundamental commitment to poverty reduction

and envirom'nentally su_-tainable development, has a respor_ibility to ks client_ to acknowledge

biodiversiry conservation as a development objective and to include biodiversity concerns in their

deve[opmen_ pro_ammes. The Bank's Biodiversity Assistance Strategy was presort:ed to the
second meeting of the Conference of O..eParties to the Convention (the COP) in Jakarta in 1995.

At t.b.etkird meeting of the COP the Bank presented Mhinsrreaming Biodiversi_ imo X_m'iezdtural
Devel<_pment, wkieh represented a key policy and financial canmbutiOn to the disctmsion and

ou:come_ of the thematic priorities of that meeting.. The cumulative 5nanoial eommkmen: for

targeted biodiversi'o' components in the Bank's lending !uorffoIio totals nearly S900 mhllion and,
with irs ability to iever_e addifiona/funding sources, has Dialled more than 51.34 billion since
19S3.

]?.eCorherence of the ;=mits to che Convention ha adopted several decisions calling for co-

operation between _e Cenvemien and otlxer relevant intemadona! bodies. Decision III/2I of the

third meeting of the COP, im_r c/ia requested the Executive'Secreta.5' to condnue re co-ordinate

wi'b. the relevant biological divetsiry'-relared institutions with a view re: £:cilitating the exchange of

informaien and experience; exploring the possibi/i_' of co-ordLnadng their respective pro_anunes

of work: and consulting on bow such bodies can conmbute to _e implementation of the provisions

of dxe Cot. yen:ion. Ir also encattraged tko fc.'_herdevelopment of co-operative arrangements at the

scientific and technical level wkh appro?riate biological diversib-related institutions. Fi'ca!i:,'.

Decision !ii/21 too!<note of dom:ment UNE?/CBD/COP/3/35 and invited the Executive Secrete:' 5'
:o continue :a inxesrigare, in collaboration xtjdn, fiT/era/Jrt, relevant global insrioa:ions, rr,oda!kies

!or c>opera:ioa t'.d to report bock to tine CO? a: irs i'o'.lnN mee:ing in thc ligN of the longer-re,,,'m
t'ex (ew or' _,.ctk.

This memorandum between the Score'.ariel of the Con_endon on gio:ogirai IBi;'ersitv (rl-.e
Secret_'ta0 and the Envirormen: Depa-rment of the B:w2<is inrende_ ro t'aei]ita_ collaboration and

co-ordixatcn bewveen d'.e World Bank and :Se Convention. thereby enh=ncing _heimpotent role
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the Bank has in implementing the Convention, and to provide a mechanism for exploring
oppornmJzies for fu,hire co-operation.

The points of contact between the two organisaions shall be Nfr. Caieszous Joins, Execu_ve
Secretary of the Convention and Mr Andrew Steer, Director of the Envkoxment Depa_ment nfthe
Bank. : -

..... 14. --InstitutionalAspee_ ofCo-operation

Aspects ofin_tu_onalco-opera_ionunder discussion include:-

l. re=m_lar meetings between the relevant smf-f of the Secretariat and the Bank to facilitate

exchange of relevant information on matters of mutual interest and concern-

2. development of links between the clearing-howe me:ba,:;_m of the Convention and rile
electronic networks of the Bank (including specific associated networks such as those

developed by NGOs e.g. NTSDA and the Inmma_ional Marine Biodiversiry Ne_vork);

3. in_mtionalising a role for the Bank at the remo.la meetings of the COP by, far example,
making room for a regular report on Bank activities wNch support the implementation of
the Convention in line with Decision IIY6;

4. jointnotificationof rmtion_/levelfocalpointsforthe Conventionand the B_k and

inve_gating ways and means that these focal points can operationalise co-ordination;

5. representation, where possible at relevant meetings of the r_vo instimr,ions, in parricuI_,

Bank representation in relevant liaison _oups and/or expert meetings convened by the

Secretarial (as for example, the experts meeting on marine and eoa_aI biodive_i p. held in
March 1997); regional preparatory, meetings for the COP; and tine workshop On A.r_delegO)
(indigenous and local corm,'nunities).

6. Bank experi mhdTechnical assistance, where appropriate. Lqareas oftine work programme of

the Convention, such as those identified by the J_.ka._a Mandate. izzduding the global

repr,:sen_a_iv_ system of pro,eared ar_as; issues to puzsue include the B_'-2<taking a lead

z-gency role on appropriate issue,s, such _ fr_shwaer %iodi':,_rsi_' issues:

7. e×change and,./or sho_ _e,_ seco=dment of stuff] inc!uding in!ems, to address issues and

probiems of mums[ inter:st and concern: _d

S collaboration _,ith rega-d _o foe publications of both orgnnisations. Both orgr-nisations _ill
?ursue ways in which, on the b_is of reciprociu', each can]d assist tie other in the
development a_ndreview ct' their respective relevmn_papers and publication_
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ITL Programmatic Linkages

Areaswhichcouldprovideanoperationalbasisfordevelopingtherelatior_pbem,'eentheBank
andtheSecretariat include:-

1. Co-operation wkh regard to the development of relevant prom-mnmesof the B_k, such as
{nvolvement. where appropriate, of the SecreTariat in the activities of: the Critical
Ecosymem Parrnership Fund IzSfiative; the Brazilian Rain Forest Trust Fund; the Gh_al '-- =
Overlay Pm m-arnme; Regional Environmental Progrmrmaes; Forest_7 Market
Transformation Initiative; and the Marine Market Transformation Lnidaffve;

2. investigation of means and modalifies by which support could be leveraged for capaciw
building at a national level to assist ,Mth the implememation of the Convention, for
example, under the BIOCAP irfitiative, and by assistance x'd_ thc work on public
awareness required for the next COP; such ass/stance to include the ufilisation of the
pro_ammes of the Economic Development Ins[irate (EDI) on a range of relevant issues
including the development of links between the CBD national focal points;

3. review of experience in the development of EA procedures as required for the fourth
meeting of the COP;

4. collaboration over publications mighi include, on the parr of the Secretariat. papers prepared
for its meeting, and on the part of the Bank the updating of the Environmental Assessment
Handbook and the development of the Natural Habitats and Ecosystem Management
Handbook. In particular, the Global Biodiversky Oudook provides an oppom_ry to
develop a si_ficant joint publication which will demoasr_rate the oppormnffies and benefits
of such co-operation. The Secretariat will underzake the preparation of the Outlook bm will
look for mss_s_maeefrom B_mk stalY Mth the development of ideas and concepts for the
Outlook. including possible access to material under development whl'Jn the Bar_-:; in 5'_e
review ofdraftchapters; _d in the launch mhddistribmion of the Outlook;

5. co-operation {n work on incentives and leveraglng general finmei_l flows in support of the
conservation of biological diYersiq;,including discussion of the feasibility of' a workshop on
the possible suggestions to funding insx{mtionsto make _heir activities more supportiveof
cie Convention (characteristics of biodivers[_' for aDA projects) idenriSed indoeur'.'.en_
L_EP/CBD/COP/3/7: there could else be investigation of _ays in which technical support
might be pra¥ided _othe Secrerazi,_in its work _ith the OECD's Dove!opine:n.'.As.<{._a:tce
Corr_r,[uee on the development of' accounr!n_ metb,ed.s to h[ghl{ght financ[a! f_ows for
b{odis'ersity cerise.wa[ion intheDAC statistics:

5. con[ink[ed co-operation on agriculture, to idend_ some as?ect_of thc _ork prograrr_me cf
:'_-_eCon;'entior. Gr which the Bamkmight ta2<er[aelend rescansib{liL_?'or imp'.:mcnt._ttoi',
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and also to develop a better understanding of a range of issues of common interest a-nd
concern including Re relafionsbJp between trade and agriculture biodive,_iry (_s required
by Decision lII/11, paragrnph 24); and

7. joint co-operation on deserfificarion in line with Decisions III/1.3 (param-aph 1) and III/21
¢az,._aph 4).

AndrewS__Caiexrous Juma
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